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MARINE ENVIRONMENTAL 

SENTINELS WATCH   (MES WATCH)  

 The main accumulations of living matter and the most intense 
biogeochemical processes are connected with the outer 
boundaries or contours of the water column. 

  Some of organisms inhabiting the marine contour habitats, 
proved to be indicator species particularly sensitive to 
environmental changes. They were figuratively called “marine  
environmental sentinels” (MES). 

 The largest among ecological sentinels (the list was compiled 
by leading experts of the OB IBSS - IMB) are available for the 
primary definition in the natural environment without the use 
of special laboratory equipment. This makes it possible to 
involve in the environmental monitoring young people under 
the supervision of experienced biologists.   



 The results of researches based on the MES WATCH 
methodology will provide a detailed information about 
the ecology of the coastal zone, which is essential for 
the reproduction of living resources of the sea, for 
recreation and thalassotherapy, for other fields 
practical activities and for assessing the consequences 
of human impact on the sea. 

  The experience gained during the ecological 
monitoring based on the MES WATCH methodology in the 
Black Sea, can be extended later to other seas, 
particularly to the Mediterranean, North and Baltic 
seas. 

 



The aim of the MES WATCH - to create a detailed map of soft 

and hard grounds in coastal contour biotopes of the Black Sea 

and on to tell the distribution of ecological sentinel in this 

biotopes, as indicator species of human impact. 

 



List of marine  environmental sentinels  

The Sandy beaches (5 indicators) 

 bivalve mollusk donacilla (Donacilla cornea) 

  sand bar worm ophelia (Ophelia bicornis)  

 fry of grey mullets (Mugil, Liza) 

  bird Little Egret (Egretta garzetta) 

 bird Grey Heron (Ardea cinerea) 



The Rocky Shores (7 indicators) 

 brown alga Cystoseira (Cystoseira barbata) 

 brown alga Sargassum (Sargassum salicifolium) 

 gastropod limpet (Patella tarentina) 

  gastropod periwinkle (Melaraphe neritoidis) 

 marmoreal shore crab (Pachygrapsus marmoratus) 

 spiral tube worm (Spirorbis) 

 serpentine tube worm (Pomatoceros triqueter) 

 

 



Limestone and Clay (2 indicators) 

 bivalve mollusk Angel Wing (Barnea candida) 

 bivalve mollusk Wing Shell (Pholas dactylus) 
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Example of mapping the 

distribution of brown alga 

Cystoseira barbata (from 

the sea surface to a depth 

> 20 m) along the coast of 

the Bagand Island, 

National Park “De Port-

Cros”(from Vaugelas et 

al., 2013).  
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